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ih.ir dispofàl, it is true, but they ad-
hcred to the leading principle of
his fvfem ; thcy kept faif hold of
Spain ; took all uie meafures, which
a court like that of Verlitilles could
be expeded ta devife, to weaken the
loufe of Auftria ; to attach l olland
to France, and undermine and divide
the Brithi empire. To diren the
governlment of Spahi, to fubdue the
Louî. coun tries, and to attacl and fb-
cure IIolland in the inîterefts of
France, wcre coniidered as the moft
ef~ual nicans to ruin the maritime
trade and deflroy ti power of Great
lBrlt:in. Ther three objec2s were
the principal articles in the political
creed of the French monarchy. Thcy
are now accompiifhed ! low far
their effeas may ultimately juftify
the calculations that have becn made
upon them, vill depend upon the
Britifh cabinet. 1'he reflut vill, in
ail likelihood, be fhortly feen.

The revolution has, in no wife ail-
tered the politics of France ; it has
changed the aacors and thev have a-
dopted new meafures. But they are
m:a ;Ils much Imre d471angerous t the
peare of the ciili=rd 'zur/d than thife
cf their predce|}/rs. Inffead of gro-
velling, in obficre intrigue, deceit and
circumvention, the champions of the
Republic have fubftituted a bold sys-
tei of treachery, violence ani miii-
tary despotisim. During the few
years, that they have exercifed the
fupreme authoritv, the Repub/ic has
achievted al that Louis ZiV. perhaps,
ever intended ; France is raified to an
elrdnence of power, which in that
prince's. tiiie, wouulct have made him
as completely maffer of Europe, as
ha was of Alface and Navarre. 'The
trea/ies of Lunvi//e and AMIENs,
have made the Pily Censu/ a morc
formidable potetate, 'than tho.re f U-

¶ ~u ; or etakn by other powcs ftbCldied for
that eurpof: witnerfs the furrender of our colonies
;t evcry PC cM3 aad Our (ub6dies zo Pruffia, &cf

trecht and Rafadt made the chitf f
the buse cf B'urbon

iHowever, although the Republic
may certainîly be confidered, as com-
platcly miarefi of the fiuth-well-
half of continental Europe, there is
another pover, of equai force, and

perhaps of fuperior ftrength, that
claims a fimilar dominion over th-
north and eaften-parts. We have
before C0ij, the political powers and
military force of continental Europe,
are divided between the governments
of France and Ruflia. Thefe two
niîghtv empires, are coime in cen-
ma&: Berliti, Vienna and Conftanti-
nople, can only be confldered as
thrce neutral ports, ßitnate in their
line of demarcation. By the reduc-
tion of other ftates, the politics of
Europe are mruch fomplified ; but thar
very circumftance renders the respec-
tive pofitions of the two dictatorial
powers more critical. ''he interine-
diate field of their ufuail machinations
is cleared, the flightef motion of the
one, nuft now diro&ly affer the o-
ther.

A free, independent and fecure
conmunication between the fouthern
provinces of Rudia and the Mediter-
ranean, was an eential article in the
fundamental fy fem of the Czar Peter;
it has been purfuied, with more, or
less energy, by ail bis fuccef ors - and
it is of flch importance to the Ruíìian
empire that it can never be abandc-
ned.

The navigation of the Black Sea,
was a ftanrding proje&f in the politics
of the French monarchy ; it is now-
obtained, and to pteferve it, is a con-
ideration of the utmof confequence
to the Republic. rlhe Turkish go-
vernment, funk as it is, into a lethar.
gic effeiinacy, an open paffay e
through the Archipelago and the Da.-
danelles, give to France, not only the
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